
September 17, 1958 

All the Comnission�rs and their attorney werf' r1·esent At to::lay's regul�r 
meeting. 

Parochial school transportation:- Rev. James Wilkinqon,S!, pPstor of Holy 
Face, ann dir_ctor of transportation for parochial schools in th: County, 
came in with Redman ann Joa. bean and Paul Bell, in an ittsmpt to clear up the 
overlQiding of busses at L�ttle Flower school. After a lenethy discussion 
it was a�cided that Paul Bell should secure ano�her large bus an0 this would 
relieve the situation. 

�Mrs. Maxwell of Town Creek asked that sie:n limiting trav0l to 25 MPBI be 
pl3ced on road near very C"lnderous curve, Also sign "Children-Slow" bi:: also 

placed on the real where 12 childr2n wait daily for thee �chool bus. 
It was explained that the Co:qiriisPioners would have t� inrcbase the siens an the 
SRC wouid erect them. 

Mr, John Healy, clerk to Supervisors of Elections. asked that teli;rhone be 
installed in his office in the Court Jbuqe 0 Durio� the primaries many calls 
ca�e in, but since that office is only in use twice in each election year-
or every two year�- no rhone had been instalh,d. One is now installed on a 
buzzer systPm which is connect1d with the County Commi�s1oners' office. 
Installation charge $7.00 monthly.charge $1.90 

l mi additional exte ,sion was added to Fraruc Ellis' route
8 mi were added to G. Alex Hebb's route-

Beachwood D':,ive-Town Creek- to be accepted by Commissioners for maintenance 
only. Mr. Canps will sen� in plats ann have DEED recorded. 
Road in Tmm Creek to be. complet-,d in near future. l-1essrs. Koegel, Swaney 
and Hammond came in about this eon os}c(:ul to see plane for new school to be 
built there, This is a i:ublic school and they wer� diNctJd to Mr. King's 
office. 

I 

St. Andrew Ch road-extended to Bensonwood Dr. Mr. Bond had inspect-::d this road 
and advised the Comnissioners it waP not u, to SP•'Cifications , some more work 
is needed and County agreed to put in crosspipea and accept road for Ma 

J ntenance 
only Atty W.M.Lok€r,Jr has DEED a .d plats which Mr. Torrey will secure from him 
and have same recorrted. 

Dr. Hou�er came in t) talk about a canitarian to be assignzd to making percola
tion tests only. He is to set his fee -if only one test to be made in a 
section he could r.harge more than if sev�ral t�sts we�e made in sarp.e area 
et same time. Htate Health Lew requires that such tests be made for all lots 
where buildings will have plumbing. FHA requires this before they will approve 
loan. Board will consi �er the matt ,r and advise Dr. &>user. 

�tate Fir., Marshall Lloyd Britt with County Fire Marshal &nith came in about 
installation of fire extinguishers in County owned buildings. These extinguishers 
are required by l1:1w. and State Fire i'larshal sent in a list of those necei:,sery for 
all County buildings. 

Amount for Road 1� eintenance for 59 is $214,000.00

Board adjourned at 4 pm 
approved /) 0 �/J�.,-
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